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The weather this week is a

deligthful change over the past
10 or 12 days as balmy and
pleasant as a summer evening,
If there shpqld be no colder
weather this winter lhan we

have thus far experienced, it
will go far toward establishing
a regard for euabe tempera-
ture.

Bend-Bulletin- : Jt. N. B. Cle-
rking of Laidaw, accoippftrved
by his son, Deane Qerking, and
J. A. Robinson, was in Bend
Mopday. The 'Gerkings are
iarming on a large scale near
Laidlaw, having a ranch of1.000
acres. Last season they sowed
a ton of alfalfa seed and got
yery good results from it. Part
was sqwed alone, the remainder
with grain. That planted alone
made the better growth, but the
entire planting did very well.
Mr. Gerking is an extensive
jand owner in Umatilla county.
Three years ago he was offered

9E an. acre for a 240,-acr- e tract
but refused o sell. !fle, ljke so
many others who have had ex-

perience with irrigated coun-

tries, has great Taifh in the Pes-chute- s

valley, and looks for a
rapid development here.

g

The Dalles Chronicle: They
always get it worse than we do
and from points all about us
pome reports of the severity of
the storm on Christmas night.
Dalles people realized that a
lively zephyr was abroad, but
Lad no idea what t ws up to
fn other localities. If is said to
nave been the worst storm that
has occurred along the ccast
during the year. At Portland
the wind gained a velocity ot
thirty miles an hour and .52 of
rain, fell. At Spokane the veloc-

ity of the fierce wind was thirty --

pix and at Walla Walla thirty-fou- r.

At the latter place it last
ed four hours and was a perfect
liurrica'ne, blowing down fences,
wrecking outbuildings and dis-

turbing Christmas gatherings
generally. At Pendelton a
heavy rain accompanied it.
while at Baker City and Sumpt-e- r

snow fell and a regular bliz-

zard prevailed.

Anton Batalgia took a trip to Shaniko
last week. He says they were having a

' big snow storm there and he was com
pelled to remain in town two days. The
fr.ow did not extend any farther than the

head of Cow Canyon.

Wm. Moore, who has been cooking
at Hatau'a, and Ch'irlea Dizney, have
taken charge of the new Madras hotel
and will hereafter cater to the travel-ta- g

public.
- a

1

Ed Kutcher was in town Sunday from
near Haycreek. He went to the county
seat Wednesday on business connected
with the John Hastings estate.

s

MUST HAVE THE CASH

The U, S Land Office at The Dalles,

Ins received an order from the Interior

Department to accept no more checks in

payment of fees The Spot Cash Is

What They Must Have md hereafter

persons who have' business before the

C xnmissioner at this place are requeued to

bring the cash, Checks or drafts can not

be accepted (or fees.

EX-GOVER- NOR OF

IDAHO MURDERED

Assassinated at His, HomeDies
Almost InstantlyRevenge of

Miners' Federation.

Orogonlan.

Frank Steunenberg, ex-Go- v

ernor of the 8tae of Idaho, was
killed nt U:4U last Saturday eve
ning at his home in the suburbs
of Caldwell. A dynamite bomb
had been placed at his front
gate with some contrivance by
which it exploded as he entered.
Both legs were blown off and he
lived but 20 minutes.

There is no known reason fyr
the outrage, but it is charged to
some member of the famous in-

ner circie of the doeur d'Alene
dynamiters, whom he prosecut-
ed so relentlessly in 1890 while
he was Groyernor. Governor
Gooding is in communication
with the 'authorities of that
count and is prepared to put
the full 'support of the fctate be-

hind the officials there in run
ning down the perpetrators of
the crime.

It is thought probable that
the leading detective agency of
the country will be asked to
send some of their best men to
the scene and the state wil of
fer as great a reward as the
Governor may find he has pow-

er to propose.
Steunenberg was Governor of

the state from 1S97 to 1901, hav
ing been twice elected. He was
born in Iowa, 44 years ago and
had been in Ida)o sjnee I8B7.
He left a wife and three child
ren.

Qoyornor Gooding has inform
ed Canyon County officials that
the state will offer a reward of
$5000, for apprehension, of the
murderer. A special train is.
leaving for Caldwell at 10.

o'clock carrying the Governor
and others who go to assist in
organizing the work of running
down the criminal.

The latest information from
the sce'ne is to the effect' that
the bPlTb was probably plaped
by the gatepost and thp Roving-o- f

the gate exploded it. When
persons rushing to the spot
reached tho prostrate rijan the
latter said something like:
"Who shot mef He ajso said
something abopt turning him
over, but he lapsed into uncon
ociousness at once and died
without giving any information.

The victim's clothing and. his
shoes were torn to tatters and
his back was terribly injured.
Both legs were shattered right-
fully.

The shock of the explosion
was felt all over the town and
broke all the glass in that side
of the Steunenberg home.
Every road out of town is being
guarded and it is hoped to in
tercept every suspect.

Two men are under suspicion
who had been lying about
Nampa several days and left for
Caldwell today. They lived in

the Coeur d'Alenes at the time
of the riots there in 1899. De-

scriptions of them are being
wired in every direction.

A Statesman representative
who went to Caldwell on the
special train sonds the following
after visiting the scene of the
crime:

"The or was killed
at the west gate, Reading to the
back door of his home. It in

apparent the assassin knew his
habits, since a stranger would
have supposed lie would go in
at the front gate, btit it was his
habit to use the other. The
victim retdihed consciousness
about 26 minutes. Ho was
Struck down at 6:45 and died at
7:10, being conscious until he
breathed his last.

Though he was conscious ho

did not seem to understand
what wns said, to him. He
thought he had been shot, and
Inquires were not noticed, noth
ing being learned from jjim that
would throw light upon tho
deed. .

He was terribly wounded, the
right arm being nearly torti oil',

hanging b a few more threwds.
All his right side was fearfully
torn, the leg being mangled and
shattered. The left leg was al-

so badly shattered.
The features were not dis

figured. Portions of clothing
were scattered for 50 yards.
The victim himself was thrown
ten feet from the gate, whore a
small hole, eight or ten inches
depth, shows tho spot whore the
infernal machine lay.

The gate is gone, not a splinter
being found. All the windows
in the side of the house were
broken and mftoh glasB was
broken in other houses as far as
a block away.

Mrs. Steunenberg is prostrated
and is under the care of
physicians.

ANTHRACITE !H OREGON

A vein of what is said to be
exoellent anthracite poal ha?
been dispoyered in Malheur
county, Oregon, just across the
Idaho line, according to infor-

mation which has reaced Boise.
Tho extent of the find is not now
known, but it is stated a good-size- d

vein has been uncovered,
and that the formation of the
ground indicates a coal bed of
considerable extent. The
anthracite is found under a strat
um of sandstqne with a layer of
igneous ropk above that as is
always the case with anthracite
coal, so it is declared by those
who are familiar with Pennsyl-
vania and other anthracite
fields.

The location of the Oregon
find is on the Owyhee river,
some 12 miles from the Short
Line railroad. Ontario would
probably be the shipping point
if the find develops nto a com-

mercial proposition. Boise
Statesman.

EWES IN GREAT DEMAND

The Shephetd's Bnlletin says:
Prom every section of the .coun-

try, especially from the corn
belt region, come reports of an

demand for breed-

ing ewes. Anything which can
be considered capable of bear-

ing, a lamb has been placed at a

premium.
It must be admitted that a

good deal of stuff which should
have been fed off has gone lb
swqll the number of small flocks
which have been started this
season.

The wisdom of this policy iH

questionable, but we have no
desire to dissuade those who
can afford to make the experi-

ment, though it were to be wish
ed that the desire to increase
the number of sheep were less
persistent than tho efiorts made
to improve the quality.

Hamilton Hotel

First cla8 nieuln iuil beds,

l'rlces reasonuljld, I loud-quarte- rs

for all stage lines.

Antelope, Oregon

CULVER HOTEL
AND FEED BARN
I'KilKV KKEl), HinitKer.l

GOOD MEALS CLEAN BEDS

SEW BUILDINGS

oit.UK And hay ok ai-- l kinds von balk
PKICE.S UKAUO.NA1ILK,

Mini
t

Witt

Mr. Mavbcny, special acent of the In- -

terior Department, who" liha been

some investigations in this neigh

borhood, left for Tho Dalles and Port

land yesterday,,
in

B. S. LARKIN, Prop.
Madras, Orogop

FOR REPAIRING FINE SHOES

COMPLETE LINE OF HARNESS AND SAD-

DLE FIXTURES

Tho boat quality of Repairing

QHUflOH DIRE0T0BY.

MAI1HAS UISTHIOT.

Flint Sunday, morning and ovcning,

Methodist Episcopal, Hov. .1. K. Craig,

pastor.
SJecond Sunday, morning and evening,

Mennoulte Urethral He v. Cain, pastor.
Third Sunday. Morning and Kvculng,

M. it. Church, Kev. .1. K. Craig, pastor.
Sunday school nt 0 a. in. each Sunday,

Mrs. ., K. Craig suporln. undent.

MKTHODIST III Mi DIS ritlCT,

fierman M. K. Church, Hov. .1. .

Moehrlng, pastor. Sunday school atti.JW

a. in., .lo'.ui Hoffman, Sr., superintend-ent- .

Prenohlng acivlee.t at 10.110 a. in. and
school and CatechlMii7.150 p. in. German

conducted by pastor Satin day at 2,00 p. in.

Kpworth League, Sunday evening at HM).

Everyone weloome.

AdK.NCY PLAINS lllsrilKT,

First Sunday, l p. in., .1. K. Crnig,

Fourth Sunday, morning and evening,

Hew I, A. Cain.

Wllllnm llraustetter. mmerlntciident of

Sunday school, Sunday school every

Sunday afternoon nt 2.!I). 1'rencning iy
Hov, V. K. Fulgiiani and others at irregu-

lar periods.

K1I.MX01IKCK JUSTItlOT

First and third Sundays, morning and
evening, tho Hov. 11. A. Cain, Meiinoiitte

Urethral.

The Hey. .).. Crnlg makes tho follow-

ing appointments for the country districts:

Second Sunday, ..10a.m. Culver; !i p.

ui., llorifoy Schoolhonse.

Third Sunday, 8p.m., at Mud Springs
Schiiollouse.

Fourth Sunday, a, in., Willow prcck;
Ued Hock Schoolhonse.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of tlio Interior.Department

Land Offlee hi The Dulles, Oregon,
November II, HkV..

Notlco Is hereby n'veii tlmt tho following-name- d

oettlor has llleil notice of hU Intention
to inalu tlnnl proof In support of liU claim, ami'

that pqld proof will bo niticlo before Don I'.

Kcb, IT. 8. OommlMloncr, at his otltee In Mud-ra-

Oregon, on Januarys, 190T., vk:
JAine T. Klco,

of Madron, Oregon, on U.K. No. 13,777, for the
aeii uvyt, nci ne'4 iee: and wijKwJi hoc 27,

tp 10 5. r 14 e, w in,
Ho name the follpwlni? wltiione to prove

lila continuous renldnuce upon and cultiva-
tion of Mild land, vIp:

William Btonohocuer, A D Thayer, John U--

and William all of .Madras, Orogun.
JHCIf AKL T. NOLAN, Holster

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.

Laud Onlco at The Dalle, Oregon,
November II, 190.').

Noflco Ih hereby (rtvou that the following,

named xettlcr has tiled notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of hi claim,
and that tfold proof will bo made beforp Don V.

Uea, U.S. Commissioner, at his olrjcu In Mad-

ras, Oregon, on January 0, ldon, viz:
James A. Drown,

of Culver, Oregon, on II. K. No, S001, for tho vfo
nwjif and w4 ec ail, tp Vi h, i 14 e, w m.

Ho names the following witnesses to proMi
ills continuous residence nplit) Hld cultivation
of said land, viz:

II J Healey, of Culver, Oregon: James
Neal Mllligau and llobert Armstrong, of

Lamouta, Oregon.
M1CIIAKL T. NOLAN,

p.n::o-l- l Iteglster.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.

V, S.Land OfHee at The Dalles orgou,
December 1, 190V

Notice Is hereby given that the following.
named settler has lllcd notice of his Intention
Ui uiuko dual proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before I), I', Ilea.
(T. S. Commissioner, at his olllce la Madras,
Oregon, on January '.'Itli, luti, vizi

Shermati J. llarrop,
of Culver, Oregon, on II. K, No, H.ooi, for the
no 1- -1 of eo 11, tp, 13 s, r, 12 c, w, m.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon find cultivation
of suld land, viz:

James K. (irout, William Uawiey, of Mudras
Oregon" Hert Woodard, Klmer O, wooldrldge,
of Culver, Oregon,

m . illCIIAKLT.NOI.AN,
Itfijlstcr,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dopartment of tho lntuilor.

U. H. Land Office at The Dalles Oregon.' December IftlOO.'i,

Notice Is hereby given that the following,
named dottier has filed notice of his Intention
to make, final proof In support of his claim,
ttiid that said proof will be made before D.I'.
Itea, (J. H. Commissioner, at his office In Mad.
rai, Oregoil, on January 24th, lvoo, viz:

Elmor O, Wooldrldge,
of Culver, Oregon, on if. K, No. u,Wi, for the
nw l'i sen 11, tp i:i , r Vi t, w iu,

Me names the following w.ltnesse to prout
his continuous resldenre upob and cultlratlon
of iiald land, vU: ,

jamei K. Grout, Bhermau hnrrop, TIIUm
Uawiey, of MadraJ, Oregon; Deri woodard, Of

Culvtr, Oragon,
MJChAKLT. NOLAN.

RtfliUr.

M'TACCART & BYE

THE

HEAOPAR'
(MMMMMHMa sMaMssrswMn rw i.

f MADflAS, ORERON

Deal For Two Weeks
Working and Drive Harness, Collars, Harne

and Everything in tne Harness Line.

BARBED WIRE

PER HUNDRED

Has re-ope- ned with a fine line
of the

CHOICEST MEATS
BUTTER, EGGS AND VEGETABLES

A. PIERSON, Prop., Madras, Ore,

LEATHER REPAIRING
gHoes, ia:araaosst Strap-worl- r,

axxd. all Irizidp of
Xjeatlxer "XTCorlr done nea-
tly and on snort "notice.

J. E. WILgON
Madras, Oregon

The White Elepn
CRAMER St STEVENS, PROP'S.

pitfstClass Wineg, liiqtfors
and Cigars,

HIGH GRADE CASp GOODS

Oor, Fifth and Btrooti

MADRAS, OREGON

A. E. GROSBY
V K O V Jl I E T 0

POSTOFFICE PHARMAi
. . ltnmohoM "!(dW

rerrios a v ninp.oir idnn oi ir"Bs, .iniirnic, Know
Driicglsts'Biindrli'S and Photo Huppllos. Country Mn 'f"ur' ' f ' 1' t,ptM

my spet-lalty-
. and I'est Dqitroycr.- - Stonlc Koodi and P'"''

Afsimy for Kustman KmlaVs, Hot ll 'Phonos, WHOI-KUAJ.- ANI WW

ORnrrw tv a t t nn

If you have a fnrm or town property
for snle, Hit It with the Madras Realty
Company, Madras, Oregon, Olllce in

Townelto nulltllnrr, Madraa, OreRon.

NOTICE P0E PUBLICATION,
Department of the Intorlor,
Laud Office at Tim liullttH, Oregon,

Di'comhur ill, vm
NotlroU ho ruby ,bWou that tho foowlii.

limned settlor has flk'd notlco of till Intention
to make i)nl. proof U tipK(rt of his clalra,
nnd that said proof will ba mads heforo )nu F
Itea, U, H, Commissioner, at his olllco In Mad-
ras, Oregon, on January UA, lww, vhi

John Tollafson,
of Madras, Orfijou, on H, K, Mo. ia,7l, for'ilm
so tt l.i, tsi .( so l. see in, no M hr 1

and nw 14 ns 4 sac 11), tp 10 , r 14 e, w w.
Hu names the following witnesses to pruvt

his (onUiiiiiins rrshUnc) lipou anil rultlva-tlono- f
said laud, vlt;

James M Ilorhrldjo, I, I' Paxton, N l tmUig,
Arthur llemls, all of Madras, Oreou,
"IV1-J2- 4 Mli:iui. T, Nol!, ltsilsisr.

i

sign iii '

I Want The

7o The Plmicor
W

MHuras, ifin' ,

ma m. the pPr ,lt--I

wlilrh I agree to w
on Or tefureJiiury U.W"

n.afll.l'l

.11
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